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Faithful Folk combines original contemporary songs in a folk style with some traditional gospel songs for a

rousing blend of new Christian music. 14 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, FOLK: Folk Pop

Details: An outreach ministry of music from Christ's Lutheran Church in Woodstock, NY, Faithful Folk

(Tobias, Ginny, Mark, and David) combine their voices and instruments in a wonderful blend of new

songs in a folk style and with fresh readings of traditional gospel music. The group really hits their stride

on this, their second CD. REVIEWS: Faithful Folk is a ministry that will bring a blessing wherever they go!

Here at Gettysburg Seminary, we were blessed as FF shared their gifts during a week when we turned

our hearts to the healing of those who have suffered domestic violence, and recommitted ourselves to the

prevention of future violence and sexual abuse. In their winsome witness, FF pointed beyond themselves

to the God who showers us with love and heaps grace upon us. When FF comes to your neighborhood,

perk up your ears, lift up your heart, and you too will be blessed. - President Michael Cooper White

Lutheran Theological Seminary, Gettysburg, PA Awesome concert guys. I really enjoyed it. - Sarah Henry

. . . we loved the new CD. We got a chance to play it over the Thanksgiving holiday and relatives were

also very enthusiastic. I've also had it on while cleaning the house, and it's great for lifting the heart while

doing mundane tasks! - Barb Callahan I want to thank you for the recent CD . . . and the newsletter lifting

up your ministry. I love the music and look forward to opportunities in the future . . . May God continue to

bless this wonderful outreach! - Stephen Bouman, Bishop Metropolitan New York Synod Evangelical

Lutheran Church in America The album certainly lives up to its name with a convincing folk sound laced

with spiritual associations . . . I especially liked the duet(s) . . . you may want to consider including words

of newly written songs with the CD so those desiring to learn or sing the melodies can do so . . . - Fred

Richards You're a real inspiration! - Martha The CD "Faithful Folk" is a delight . . . C.L. Bradford
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